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This Week
The President created byr

Executive Order a seven-memb- er

Supply, Priorities and Al-

location Board, with Vice
President Wallace as Chair-
man and Donald M. Nelson,
formerly OPM Purchases Di-

rector, as Executive Director.
The Board will fix priorities
and allocate supply of mater-al- s,

fuel, power, and other
commodities of all kinds to
meet the demands of the Army
and Navy, the defense-ai- d pro-
gram, the policies of economic
Warfare and the needs of the
civilian population. Members
of the Board are OPM Direc-
tors Knudsen and Hillman,
War and Navy Secretaries
Stimson and Knox, Price Ad-

ministrator Henderson, and
Lend-Leas- e Supervisor Hop-
kins.

Under the order, the Office
of Price Administrator and
Civilian Supply becomes the
Office of Price Administration
and a Civilian Supply Divi-
sion is created in the OPM to
protect the interests of con-summe- rs.

Both will be headed
by Leon Henderson, who was
OPACS Administrator. The
Order also transferred Edward
R. Settinius from his post as
OPM Priorities Director to
that of Lease-Len- d Adminis-
trator and appointed Mr. Nel-
son as Priorities Director.

Aid To Britain, China, Russia
The President announced a

military mission will go to
China to study the need of
China for equipment and ma-
terials and expedite lease-len- d

aid. State Secretary Hull
stated the U. S. will maintain
the policy of freedom of the
seas in shipping supplies to
Russia via the Pacific. The
President told his press con-
ference an organized campaign
of rumors, distortions, half-trut-hs

and falsehood regarding
misuses of lend-leas-e funds
had been launched to sabotage
the program of aid to oppo-
nents of the Axis.

Agriculture
OPM gave priority to de-

liveries of materials necessary
for the production of parts
for the repair and mainten-
ance of existing farm equip-
ment and manufacture of new
farm equipment. The Presi-
dent vetoed a bill to with-hoi- d
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Mors for Your

In Defense
9sss,

from the normal channels Of

trade Government-owne- d cot-

ton and wheat, because "in
times such as these no one can
foresee how soon these stocks
may be needed.

Army
The War Department an-

nounced creation of a .third
parachute battalion and a fifth
armored division. The Army
also amended its regulations
to permit discharge of enlisted
men to accept Navy commis-
sions when the Navy so de-

sires.

Air

Artemus L. Gates of New
York, World War flyer, was
appointed Assistant Secretary
of Navy for Aeronautics. 28
new Army Air Corps units
were formed, including 26
school squadrons of 200 men
each. The Army Air Forces
began tests of the P-40-F, latest
of a series "giving excellent
performances abroad," and
sent Maj. Gen. Brett, Chief of
Air, to Africa and the Mediter
ranean area with a mission to
study planes in action and the
needs of the British.

Civilian Defense
The Army announced it will

test the air defense and air
warning system of the north
eastern United States in man
euvers October 9 to 16. Ap-
proximately 43,000 volunteer
civilians in the system will
participate. A preliminary re-
port of the mission sent to
England by the Office of Civi-
lian Defense recommended
fingerprinting of every U. S.
citizen for identification of

casualities and that necessary
civilian defense personnel, in-
cluding police and firemen, be
exempt from military service.
OCD Director LaGuardia re-
ported incomplete returns on
the aluminum collection show-
ed 14,000,000 pounds of scrap,
yielding 10,500,000 pounds of
aluminum or enough for 2,800
fighting planes, has been col-
lected.

Prices
Associate Price Administra-

tor Elliot suggested women
can help check price rises by
writing .the Price Administra-
tor's consumer division in
Washington of unreasonable
advances in costs of living; by
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consulting city and county of
ficials to see whether increases
are justified; buying this win'
ter's coal now; reporting rapid
rises m rents .to state and local
housing agencies; buying de
fense bonds instead of new
cars, refrigerators, washing
machines or other household
pliances. The Office of Price
Administration set ceiling
prices on animal prices used in
mattresses, rayon grey goods,
dimities, voile and combed
broadcloth thus covering al
most all textiles required for
women's dresses, men's shirts,

coat and suit lin
ings, handkerchiefs, sheeting
and other items of cotton and
rayon.

Conservation of Materials

OPM requested bicycle and
furniture manufacturers to
conserve materials by simpli
fying designs and models, ell
minating brass, chrome, nickel,
copper and metallic finishes,
white sideyall tires, and using
reclaimed instead of raw rub
ber. The Division of Consumer
Supply asked consumers to
take special care of their cars,
cut down on consumption of
tires, gas and oil and offered a
check-li- st to aid in conserva-
tion. WPA inaugurated a pro-
gram to salvage steel from
abandoned publicly - owned
street car rails. The War

reported it had
found recapped and retreaded
auto tires gave 80 per cent of
the service of new tires and
cost 60 per cent less.

Doctors, Dentists. Nurses
Federal Security

McNutt announced an
agency will be set up to mobil-
ize physicians and dentists to
meet special demands for med-
ical care arising from the de-
fense program. Plans will take
into account distribution of
doctors and dentists in relation
to population, .training and ex-
perience and their availability
for service. Red Cross Head-
quarters and the OCD has
announced plans to train 100,-00- 0

volunteers as nurses' aids
with the help of high school,
with the help of local hospi-
tals. Volunteers must be be-
tween 18 and 50, graduates of
high school, able;
they will be selected by local
public health and nursing
groups and serve as assistants
to graduate nurses in hospitals
wnnout pay after 80 hours of
intensive training over a seven
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JACKSON HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY
Neon Jet., Neon, Ky.

POUND'HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.
Pound, Virginia

And Associated Stores
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Selective Service

Headquarters directed local
draft boards to speed arrange-
ments for aiding in the reem-
ployment of soldiers the Army
is planning to release beginn-
ing September 1 by getting in
touch with former employers
or finding other jobs for the
soldiers. In the first case of its
kind, a discharged selectee
from New York was returned
to his former job after the
local U. S. attorney general re- -'

quested his firm to take him
back for at least one year al-

though the firm said his job
had been abolished while he
was gone.

OU. Gasoline

President Roosevelt told his
press conference the launching
of many oil tankers already on
the ways and the operation of
two pipelines from the South-
west to the Eastern seaboard
will materially relieve the
gasoline shortage in the East
by next sprmg. Price Adminis
trator Henderson issued a
table of fair maximum retail
prices for "regular" gasoline
in 40 major cities, and the
Senate began an investigation
of the shortage. Acting Oil Co-
ordinator Davies said "sinister
and planned" sabotage may
lie behind the "multiplicity of
misinformation" that .there is
really no shortage.

New Plants and Facilities

The Government contracted
for the following new plants:
pig iron, Cleveland, Youngs--
town, Warren, Ohio and Birm
ingham, Ala., $58,312,000; or-
dinance facilities, Chattano
oga, Tenn., and St. Louis, Mo.,
$35,965,999; airplanes and
spare parts, Buffalo, N. Y.,
$75,218,384.

Unemployment from Shortages

OPM Labor Division beean- asurveys of 2u communities in
iu oiaies in wmch consumer-good- s

plants are threatenprl
with curtailment of supplies
because of defense needs rie.
tense contracts will be award
ed where necessary to alle-
viate labor dislonatinnc Tho
first such contract was award-
ed to a Manitowac, Wis. com-
pany, with 4.000 emnlnvps far
ing shutdown because of alu
minum priorities
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PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING. Ask your
music teacher. OSCAR R.
SEILER, co Wallace Music
Shop, Pikeville, Ky.

I ' .

Good Highways
Make Americas

Good Neighbors

"Nearly '200,000 American
motorists will visit Mexico this
year," Michael Scully, well-kno-

author on Latin-Americ- an

subjects, writes in the cur-
rent Rotarian Magazine. "A- -
long the highway that eight
years ago was just a scar thru
primeval country they can
sleep in modern hotels and eat
in resturants.
Their cars are serviced at well
equipped stations."

Touring has already become
Mexico's first industry, Scully
reveals. It will bring more to
that country this year than
any export. Population along
the highway zone has trebled.
The, use of cars has increased
60 per cent in 10 years and
three assembly plants have
been installed by American
firms.

Most important, while the
highway is only half finished,
it has already united Mexico
and broken down many'local
prejudices, for people meet
"strangers" along the highway
daily. And the money spent in
Mexico comes back in pur
chases in increased number of
farm, garage, electrical, and
household implements.

Already one-thir- d of the re-
maining link' of nearly 1,000
miles is finished, and the rest
is being tackled. Below Mexi-
co, where 1,500 miles of road
to the Panama Canal is need-
ed, 400 mile have been built
and paved, (J0 miles are good
in any weather, and the re-
maining 500 miles are survey
ed and the most vital bridges
already built

Transportation is the major
problem of Central America
It costs less to bring lice from
the Orient than to transport
it across the countries of Ni--
carauga and Costa Rica from
the East coastrto the West! For
that reason, plus the impossi
bility of marketing crops from
the interior, as much as 95
per cent of arable land in some
countries is left fallow.

But while th'e road is not vet
completed, "don't think of the
road as a project that awaits
the ceremonial cutting of rib-
bon before its benefits are ap
parent," warns Scully. "It is
already serving its primary
purpose in Central America
as in Mexico."

30
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Parsons

attended the Methodist Camp
Meeting in Lee Co., Virginia,
last Sunday,
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Keep your business records on basis made by day- -

by-da- y checks timely finger-ti- p control that

only checking account give you. Save the
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FLORIDA'S NEWEST FINEST & LARGEST

All-Ye- ar

' THE RIVIERA
Near Daytona Beach. j

lieel Convention or Conference Headquarter. Cepacitf MA

The only Hotel Bar open all year betweem ,
Jacksonville & Palm Beach.

Kadlo and Fan In Every Room. Golf Links. Artesian SwimmtaPool with Sand Beach. Tennis, Badminton, Ping Pong. CrooneCHorMsho and Shuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and ConTenUoaHall. Banquet facilities. Spacious Grounds.
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streaav and Summer Bathing and Fishing arc
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Whitesburg,
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with CHECKS
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Hotel

HEEL CRACKER

trust its quality

Write for Special Summer Rates, April to Dccemler. t
PF Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla. 1

. . VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
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